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Acts XXIII. Ver.
f.

" li is voritten^ Thou jhalt not jpeak evil ofthe

Ruler of thy People.

THESE Words were fpoken by St. Vml^ while he flood

before the Council of the Jews \ and they, are cited cue

of that Body of LaWF, which God deliver'd to the Ifrae-^

" litei [Exod. x%. 28.] by the band of Mofis. The pccafion of St*

' PauPs ufing them, was this: At his fir ft appearance before the

^ Council,he made a fblemn Profeffion of the integrity of his heart

and confcience, (ABs ^5i i) Men and Brethren (lays he) J have

lived in aU good Confcience before God until this day : And altho' it

Was very juft and natural for onefoTnalicioufly accus'd, to tnaka

this profeffion of his innocence *, yet it gave great offence to the

Hign-prieft, infbmuch that he commanded hm to be fmitten on

the moutk This unjuft and opprobrious IWag^?, provok'd Sr„

Paul to charge him with Bypocrify^ i^^^-i) for fitting there to

judge Yixm after the Law^ and yet commanding him to befmit-

. ten contrary to the Law. Which Charge was in itfilfundoubted''

]y true 5 and as to the Freedom and Severity of it, that might feem

in human account to be juftify'd, or at leaft cxcusMj upon a
^ Provocation thus great and furprizing. But fo far was St.Paid

^ from vindicating his Behaviour, that being put in mind chat

it was the Supreme Magiilrate of whom he had (aid this, hepre^

fently revok'd it, andcondcmn'dhimfelf by the expref's words
dfthe Law, (Ver. 5.) Thoufhalt not fpeali Evil of the T(uler of tlr^

. People^ hot only To the Ruler^ as if the Crime had confided in

, rieviling him to his Face
'^ but thoufhali notJpeak^vHofhim^ thou

> fhalt not cenfure, cxpofe^ or vilify him. ^ but thou Ihaic pre-;'

) fcrve a juft Reverence to his Perfon, his Authority, and Afe
\

miniftration.

For it is plain^ iThat the Evil-fpeaking or Cenfuring which
God there forbids with regard to the fiipreme Magiftratc, 13

not meant barely offuchCenfures as are^ grotmdiefs and tmju§l:

(thefe were generally forbidden towards all Men, of what
rank, degree^ or quality (bever *, and the Magiftrare could noc
be fuppos'd to have lefs Title to the Benefit of that Prohibi-

^ tion, than the reft of Mankind :) but the plain meaning and

) defign of the Precept, was to guard the Perfons and i\utho.

- my of Princes from the Infulrs of licentious Tongues; whitfi

^Weaken their Authority^ and difable them from anfwerin^ihe

> h ± feuds
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(4)
finds of Government-i and tp which, notwithftanding, there is

fuch a perverfe Pronenefs m human Nature; And altho' this

reltlefi arid feditious Spirit has, no doubt, been working more
or lefs in all Ages j

yet perhaps there was never any Age where-
in It has reign'd with greater Malignity, or with lefiReafon

than in Ours. ^
Which being a Pradlice no le(s contrary to the Laws ofwod

than Man; it may be juftly expe6led^ that the MjnifterS-of

God (hould do their part towards the Suppreffion of it, bjr.

fhewing h^^ inconfiftent it is with the Duty of a CfyifiUn

Suhjeil: and the rather, becaule thefe Cenfur^s are geneually

uttered uader fuch Dlfguifes, and difpers'd with (b much 0;in*

ning and Secrely, as not to be eafily brought within the rej^ch

of Human Laws ; and io are under nq Reftraints but thoie of

I^eaftm zr\d Confiience.

Taking the Words therefore in their maft obvious an<J n^*

rural Stnfe, and hyffeakjng Evil of the I^ilir of the Peofle^ un**

derftanding the malicious Ceafures and Suggeftions of Sub-

je(fts againlt the Perfon and Adminiftration of their PrlBCCf

J will Jhew the great evil of that PracSice,

I. In^it felf ; as it is contrary to ^afon^ ^Hgion^ aqd thcar

vow'd Doflrine of the Church of En^Jand.

II. In its Caufes and Confequences *, a$ it generally fprings

from Envy, Ambition, or Intereft, and tends to weak^ and
unhinge the Government of Church and State. - ' r

I. This Pradlice is contrary to i^e^/^w, as it inverts the Na-
tural Courfi and Order of things: according to which, the Prince

as the Fountain of Authortty, is to derive JulHd? and Judg-
ment to his Subjcdls by the hands of his Minifters. But if

every private Subject may take upon him at pleafure to be a

judge of the publick Adminiftration, and to be pafling Sen-

tence at every turn upon the Conduft and Behaviour of his

lav/ful Superioursj this is to ereft a new Court ofJudicature,
and, inftead ofreceiving Jufiice from the hands of the Prince^

it is in effe£l to pafi Sentence u^oon him. And not only (bj

•but it is a Sentence of the unfaireit and moft unequitable kind,

as it comes from Perfons whofe Condition fets them at too great

adiftancefrom the Springs of Government, to be rightly in*

ftruded in Fads and Cirqumftances, and much lefs to enter

into the E^eafin and Foundation ofpublick Counfels-

Nor ts .this the worft, that they take upon them to pafi

Judgment; under that impo0lbility ofknowing the Caufe, and
the

I



. che neceffity thereupon ofjudging amifs if they will Judge at

all; but this Ignorance of the Truth makes them liable to be
nijfled into allthefalft Opinions ofThings and Perfons, that

are induftrioufly; frara'd and infinuated by defigning Men

:

Who being uneafy to fee others in Favour or Authorityi do
fijrft cpnfider what kind of Sug^eftlons may moft weaken and

^
perplex the prefcnt Adminiftration> ,^nd then infufe them in-

to thofe hufy Heads, as. the molt proper Inftrumcnts of their

Ambition, Avarice, or Revenge^ >iv{ f
^ :^

They therefore whom the Providence of G G D has plac'd

In Private Stations, if they will adta w^feand reafonable parr,

ought to be very fparingand tender in their Judgment upon
Public^ Affairs ; efpecially on the Cenfuring and Uncjiaritable

Side* They Ihould confider how weak and fooli(h a thing

it is, to talk without Knowledg, to judge without Examina-
* tioii, to be very confident upon very flight grounds, and to

be flaves to the Intqreft and Ambicioijjof tnore defigning Heads^

Aild the Natural Relblution hereupon, is to leave the Mea-
ftir^ and Counfels of State to the cognizance of their proper

Court; and inftead of fwallowing afld (preading Reports to

the difadvantage ofour Superiours, tobe very wary how we
believe or indulge them : bccaufe oit one hand the Truth of
fiich Matters muftbe to us uncertain y and on the other hand

•» we know this to be a moft certain Truth, that the greateft de*

grees ofInnocence are not fufficient to prote£l Perfon? in Fa^

your and Authority from the flinders of an envioui andrna*
licious World. -

;
^

As to others, who are plac'd Jn higher Stations, and have a

nearer View of the Publick Mnna^emenf, they are indeed

better qualify'd to judge in point of Kjtoxvledge
'^ but then the

fame Opportunities which make them more knowing in, pub-

lick Affairs, (hew them many things which ought in Reafon

,
to make them more candid in their Judgment upon ihe Ad-^

nKiniftration, They know what a large and weighty Task
the Concerns ofthe Publickare, how many Difficulties arife

which the wifeft Counfels could not forefee, nor the greateft

JpiUgence furmount; and how even the Cure of fome Evils

on one hand, may be oft-times attended with unavoidable In^

conveniences on another. And they who know and fee the/c

things, ftiouldbefo far from being the ^xri? in Cenfuring and
Accufing the publick Condu6l, that they ought in Reafon
and Equity to be the Correilors of others^ whcfc Ignorance

A I. iji



CO
GFthefe matters (hall at any time betray them to too great

Freedom and Severity. Efpecially when they know furth^fi

IVovv much the Peace and Tranquillity of Kingdoms is diftur^

btd by (uch unrcafonable Jealoufes •, and yet now u(ual it is

with Men ofcorrupt Principles to fet them a foot, and facrifice

the Publicic Peace to their own Ambitibn and Refenimenrsv

Gould fuch Men, as they are Subjefls^ be perfuaded to jodge

of tteir Behaviour towards their Prince, by the Thoughts
they would have of the like Treatment from their own Ser-

vants ; this Comparifon would let them fee how unjnft and
unreafonable they arc. Thty obferve ( it may be) the Fide-

lity and Abilities of one particular Servant, and diftinguifli

him by fome remarkable Inftances of their Favour and Coun-
tenance, and admit him to a nearer Truft and Confidence in

the management oftheir Affairs. This is no (boner done, but

the Eyes of the reft are evil ton^ard him^ becaufe his Matter's

^5 good .y he is cenfur'd and afpcrs'd, for no other realbn but

becaufe his Matter is (deas'd to think kindly and favonriibly

of him, and he is openJy declar'd unfit to continue in a Station,

for which his Matter in the Choke ha$ pronounc'd him the

fitreft Perfon under his Governtnent Diflurbances of this kind,

1 doubt nor, do frequently happen in larger Familes *, butfiife-

1y the Matter thinks himfelfvery undutituUy ferv'd by the pro-

moters of them, and reckons their Behaviour a breach or his

Authority and R(flc6lion upon his Judgment, an unreafonabte

Interruption to the Peace of his Family, and an unhappy Ac-
ceflion to his other Cares and Difficulties in the Government
thereof- ' - - ^^^.^^ - • -^^k^^il

Now, it is the Erehial'I^w of Realbft and Equity, (M^^
» 7. ZX^)That every Man do , as he would be done by^ artd if re'ft-

lefiand ambitious Spirtts would in their own thoughts tranfer

tUis Domeftick, Scene to the Civil Govcrnmenf, they would fee

how unworthily they treat their Sovereign in the fame way
j

whbfe Authority is fo much more Sacred, and whoferieccfla-

ry Cares for the Publick are too great and numerous t^reed
fuch Additions : Not to obferve, that the ill influence *i)ffiich

unquiet Pra£i:ices, isfo jmuch more fatal and Pernicious- Jil the

eafe of the Prince,^ as a R«ngdom is mo^ cpnfiderabji^ in lall

refpe6ls, than a private Family. ^ .iv 'rj.L.j\.«

%. This Freedom in cenfurins!. of Princes and their A(^0i!-

nittration, being fo much againft Reafon and Equil:y, i^'jilfo

againft the Qhrtitt^n J^eligiop j ond fpecial Brjeceptiiv/herd^f,

pur-



purfuant to the Belief of a Proyidenee, is this, (i.Cor. 7. 24:
I Thejf.4/n . z rhef } » 1 1 , 1 2. I Pet. 4.3.) That every Man
confine himfelf a quiet and peaceable way, to the proper Bufi-

ncfs of that Station wherein the WilUom o(God hath plac'd

him ; which is the true Foundation of happinefs to Pubh'ck So-

cieties i and to private Perfons too, if they would underftand

their own Happinefs. They therefore whom Providence hath
' plac'd in a Private Condition, muft remember that God has at

lign'd theniBufmefiof a Pr/v4^^ nature: and when they make
themfelves Judges of the Publick Adminiftration, and arc hot

and zealous in inatters ofGovernment, they are in that re(pe£t

Irreligious^ by afluming an Office to which Providence has no

way caird them: Efpecially when they become Parties in the

Work, and the Inftruments of perplexing and dil^uieting iheir

lawful Superiours, in the difcharge of that high Truft which

the Divine Providence hath committed to them.

Every Chriftian Subje<a (whether he be high or low, rich

or poor) ought to connder, before he enters upon fuch Sedi-

tious Pradices, how exprefljr the Scripture has guarded the

Perfon, Authority, and Adminiftration of Princes, from all

Invafions of this kind. They are there dcclarM to be the Or-

dinance ofGodj (Rom. i ? . X.) and confequently are to be efteem'd

qind regarded as his Vicegerents upon the Earth ; A Doilrlne,

that has but little Influence upon thofc, who are ready tore-

pay every little difobligation, with unworthy Reflection upon

thePerfon andCondufl: of their Prince.

Again, the T^ribute whk:h the Scriptures aflign them, h Ho-

nour and I{everence from his SubjeClsj i Pet. %. ij. biit it is

very ill paid by fa£lious and difcontented Men, who fet

themfelves to vilify the Wifdom, Councils and Adminiftra-

tion of Princes, on purpofe to make them mean and conttimp-

tiblc in the Eyes of their People.

Further, the Laws of God and Man have tnade the Prince

the Fountain of Powct, and Authority j and in what Chan-

nels it Ihall flow, or by whofe Counfel and AfliftaYice it (hall

be adminifter'd, is left to Royal Wifdom and Difcretion,

within the compafs ofthe Laws. Nor is it only the Duty ot-

levery Subjedl, to be ready with his Advice and Affiftance

when he is calN upon to give it j but it is his Duty alfo not to

murmur, repine, or be uneafie to Government, if his Ad^

vice happen not to beask'd^ or not to be taken ^ nay, to re^

A 4 ' py^^



jovceheartJIy In the Welfare and ProTperJty of Ac pubUck, t&
what Hands or Head! foever Jr is owing. Which Branch of
the Duty of a Chnftian Subjea feeins now a days to be for^
gotten by too many •, who valuing their own Wifdom aboVa
th^r of rheitPrinte; riptkbn it a juft.dccafion of Difguft and
Refcntment, it he employ not the Ve^-y Perfons they would
name, or think that the PubUck can prbfper in any other way,
than that they would direft j and who extenuate the Succefs,
?nd r^joyce m the Difappointment of publick Counfcls andM pefigns, for no other Reafon but becaufe they arc not the
!• runs of their own Ad miniftration. ' r; j^

This is that Unchriftian Spirit, whieh St. P«er and St. yWe
reprove, when they fpeak of Ibme in their own days who were
Prefumptious and Self-will'd, and thereupon defpis'd govern-
ment and wtre not afraid to fpeakEvil of Dignities, x Pet. z. lo.
Jude 8. And the Scripture has fufficiently declared the difplea-
fure ofGod agamft all fuch Praftices, in the terrible end of
ComA and his Company, who murmur'd againft Mtfisand Aaron
(the Servants and Minifters of God) as having an exorbitant
Authority; N«OT*, 16. of Ahfalm, tvhofiole away the Hearts of
the People, x Sam. I 5. 4. by inGnuating the Male AdttiinHlra-
tion of his Father's Government, and the great Happinefs
they woulcf enjoy if the Publick Management were pur intb
his Hands; and of Achitophel^ who had fuch a high conceit
of his own Wifdom and Abilities, that he could nor bear to
fee any other Counfellour prefer'd before him. xSam. 17! aj.
Nor has the Scripture only warn'd us by Preceptsi^nd Ex-

amples againft all fuch undutiful Praftices, but alfo requires
every Ghriftian Subjeft to abftain from them out of Confcience,
Kpm. 191 Pet. a. i;. Jude, 8. And yet they, who a^rfe
and perplex the Adminiftation of Princes fofar asihejr may
with Impunity, give the deareft Proof they can, thkt itis hot
Confcience but the Fmr of Puntjhment,' which reftiairis them
from higher Provdcatioris and more open A^s of Sedition and
Hoftility. ^< • \- '

Purfuant to this Obligation of C<mHence, and with regard
to the mighty Difficulties attending ite Publick Adminiftra-
tion, andTthe general luflaence it has upon Church'and States
the Scripture further enjoyns us to Pray for KJngs and' all that
are in Authority^ a Tim. i. z. that by the Blcffifife ofGodupon
their Cotmfels and undertakings, tpemay lead qniet aitdfeiie'
ahlf Lives in ail Godlinejs anilHonefly. But it is not Hfcely, that

any
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any %yho has in envious Eye up^n the Counfellmi as-pofTe/s'd

of too much Favour and Power already, will pray bearcily

for the SuccefsoftheC(?«n/i?//, toraife their Credit and Autho-

rity higher. And yet, as many aspray not heartily for the Prof-

perity of publick Counfels and Defigns, and much more thef J

who fet themfelves to perplex and obftruft them, arc (we {ee)i

in the account of Scripture, Enemies to the pubiick Peace

and Prqfperity of a Nation. ' i

To this Arttcle of the oppofitidn offuch Pra<Slices to Religi^

on, I wiiladdbutone thing more V That whatever Inftances^

of Duty are requir'd of Subjefts by the Laws of God dr Man,
are further enfur'd and confirmed to Princes by afolemnO/i^A

of fidelity to be aiding andaffiftiiig to them. With what ho-w

jiefty and integrity this Oath is talcen, mufl be left to every

Man^s Confcience in the fight of God *, but how little it is re-

garded by thofe who flrive to nnke themfelves confiderable

by oppofing and dividing, and care not what injury they do
the Publick Jfthey can difable the Perfons in Authbriry from
Adminiflring with eafe and Succefs', how little, I'fay, fuch

Men regard thacfotemu Oath of Fidelity, may be eafily (een

by all, but mufl be more fenfiHly underllood by the Prince,

who feels the daily Difficulties arifing from fuch Obftru6lionst

and by the common Enemy, who plentifully reaps the Bene-

fit and Advantage of them.

3. This Freedom in Cenfuring of Princes aiid their Admi-
niftration, being to contrary to Rcafbn and Religion, is alfb

contrary to theavowM Do6frine ofthe Church of England^ which
has not in any one Point diftinguiftiM her (elf moi^^ zealoufly

and conflantly from Adverfaries of all forts, thanJaa Reve-
rent and Religious Regard to Authority. She has alway§
taught her Sons, to conlider Princes as the Ordinance ofG«?^,

and thereupon to reckon their Perfons Sacred^ and not only to

fpcak of them with great Reverence-, but to propagate ajuft

arid Honourable opinion of their Wifclom, Good nefe, and
other Royal Virmes, And this, in order to giin and prefervq

to them the Love and Honour of their People, and thereby

to confirm and eftablifh their AiHhbrity^ which will always
be more or lefi weaken'd by <every refleciion upon their P^r^

fin. And therefore that Seditious ^Jiftindion between the Per-*-'

/<wt and Authority of the Prince, has been ever tondemn'd by
the Church ofEngUndi as an underhilning of Government, and
the forc-runner of Rebellion.

And



And next to the Honour due to the Petfons of Prihocsv mi
Church has ever inculcated a^lliitahle refpeil to i\iAtAdmini^

ftration; or a great confidence m theirWiOom and Juftice for

the choice of fuch Meafures^ as may moft effeftually promote
the general Good of their People: Forbidding the raOi Judg-
ments of private Subjects upon Publick Perfbns and Affair?,

and warning- us to be cautious how we liften to Su^geftions

againft thole in Authority, and teaching us, in conuderation

of the great difficulty of the Work, to make juft allowances

for unavoidable flips and raifirarriages.

The Laws, it is true, make a great difference between a

Prince and his Minifters, in the Charge or Imputation of Mif
managements: But as it is in a manifeft Hardfljip upon Mi^
nifters, to have their Proceedings malicioufly reprc(ented to

the utmoft dil^dvantage; fo the Writers of our Church have
wifely obferv'd. That every fuch Reprefentation is a real

Wound to the Honour of the Prince \ infinuating, that he if

cither Tfeak in not feeing their Faults, or iVickfd in permitting

them* And (b, all Slanders call upon a Miniftry, do really

end in Difhoftourof the Prince; upon whom therefore thtf
are at leall a very great hardfliip', and the more dangerous

bccaufe they are always dif^uis'd with large Profefliom ofDu-
ty and Reverence to their Perfin, A Praftice, which the

Church of England can never approve, if for no other rcalbn,

for the lake of that Excellent Prince Kjng Charles the Firfi ;

whofe Enemies took all occafions to expreis the higheft Re^
gard to his Perfon^ becaufe they found, theafperfingof his Mi-
nifters would do their work, and make him and his Govern-
ment fufficiently odious among the People.

The Loyalty o^th^ Church of England^ being grounded up-

on a confcicncious regard to the Perfbn, Authority, and Ad-
mlntftration of the Prince; has another excellent quality re^

fultlng from thence, which is, to be F/>^ and Lasfin^; not

to rife 4nd fall with the Favour of the Court, with which, as

;t does not fasgifi fot neither will it end. And therefore, when
we obferve the fame Perfbn extolling or debafing his Sove^

reign according to the Smiles or Frowns of the Court; one

while fupporting Prerogative, and then again finking it; at

one time ftudying to make the Adminirtratioii eafy, at another

rime obftruiling and perplexing it? We may be fure, fuch a

Man has not the true Spirit of̂ he Church ofEnglanJj whkh aits

upon a higher and more noble Principle than Huir^ur or Irtte-

reft, ^nd needa not to be bribed ox cotirted into Loyalty. *Our



(II)
Our Saviour us'd an Epoftulation with (brae of the ^etpsl

whichmay be very well apply'd to the Cafe before M^ficcafional

hoyzXiy: {Luke o. ^z.) If ye love them which love you^ what
Thankj or Merit haveye? For Sinners alfe love thofithat love them.

Men of the md^ Seditious Tempers will be very civil and
6bllging to Government, as long as they are cherifh'd and
encour^g'd by it*, and therefore theywho would be thought
Loyal o«^o/Co«!/c/ewcf, or, ill other words, accordingto the Church

of England DoBrine^ muftgo a great deal further V that is, iq

the point of Favbur and Advancement, they muti acquicfce

111 the Wlfdom of their Sovereign, and having always their

Duty and the Good of the Publick next their Hearts, they

muft continue the fame Tendernefi for the Honour and the

<ame Zeal in the Service of their Prince, under all Circum-
llances and in all Conditions. And as many as call themfelves

Members of the Church of England-, and yet aft contrary to this

principle, do not only fo farceafe to be m/e Members there-

of, but give heif Advcrfaries an Opportunity of Reproaching
her, as liHer Loyilty and Theirs were equally built upon the

(ahdy Foundations ofIntereft, Huthour, and Ambition.

But againft that Truft and Confidence in the Wildom of
the Prince, it ha^ always been bbjedlcd by the Enemies of
Regal Government, That we cannot have too ftrift an Eye
towards the Adminiftration, upon which the Good of the

Community fo niuch depends. Nor did the Church of Eng*

land ever plead, that the Relation which Minifters bear to

their Prince, lets them above the reach of Juftice : flie only

defires that they may not fufFer purely for thefake of that Rekti^

onj or { if(iich a Relation muft be criminal ) that at leaft they

may be tryM and convicted by Law and not by Clamour^
before their proper Judges, and not before the unthinking

Multitude, by a plain Acculation ^and a fair Hearing, and
not by fecrct Slanders and Whifperings, upon clear and Evi-

dent Proof, and not upon the Suip^gettions or Infinuations of

defigning Men. As we find the Method of Proceedhig direct-

ed by Mofes in the cafe of Idolatry, (Deut. i 5. 44.) Thou (halt

enquire^ and make feaich^ and ask^diligently'^ and hehold if it bci

irnthf and the thing certain
J then, and not before, the Sentence

of Condemnation was to pais. And the Writers ofour Church
in prefcribing the like Caution before we condemn publick

Perfons ai^d A6lions, confider wifely^ that Pofts of Honour
ai]d Favour, are always the n^arks of Envy, and that Envy



is the Mothet ofSlandfrr^^ni CMlutmy-^ Head
therefore, all JnlinuatiansoC that kind oughf in Equity ,t(^h9
rank'd, till they appear upon good Authority to be tr|je*-r y-

Particularly, when Defigns arc pretended againft the>^RWjr
Conftitution ^ it ought tOc%in in credible tiftcfuch Changes
fliould be meditated by Perfons who were, i^evex: fu(p«a;ed;df
the leafl: Diraffeftion to 1% and who hay§ jnpthhig but that
Conftitucipn taproteft their -ovfn Rights,, ^^ibntties, and tU^
ligion. Men may differ in their JudgnientB iK>nce^

ifefi znd mft proper Met^hods hr the pxcfctytktUm of Church
or State ia this or that juuiSlar^^ but when either of thefe is

really in danger from the Pri*1|Q^ and theAdnjiniftrationviha
Alarm v/i\\ he general^ becaule the Conceraisfo too; as we
found it in a remarkable raartuer upon the latd attempt to in*

troduce Popery. And theref(?|re when dangerous Defigna aro
cbarg'd upon the Prince,and the Miniftiy bjF Perfons etir
dently difgufted-, when fuch Defigns are <iire<5Wy contriry
to the Education and ProfefliQn both of^Prince and Miiii-

fter-, whe^no Danger is ftfpciSicd by very great numbers of
Men, whole Stations enable them to (ce and whole Principle

and Intereft oblige them to pre7ent it v and abovcj all, when
they who proiclaim the Danger, wiil not allow of any poflible

Remedy but[ their own Advancement to places erf Honour and
Profit: '^ io this cafe, every Subjeft who will confider and
judge impartially, muft fte the Foundation and Tendency of
luch Slanders, and wonder ho\^ Men can pretend to preferve

the Church of England by Methods (b direftly contrary to the

Spirit and Do6lrine of it^ not to (ay. Methods whkh area
Scandal and Reproach to it. ^ ;

r ;

Thus farwe have feen, that this Freedoprjn Cenfiiriog of
Princes and their Adminiftration, is a very great Evil ii^ it

felfy as it is contrary to Reafim Religion, ano the DoHrinp tftbe

Church of England,

I will proceed to (ay fomething very briefly.to the SeqoiKJ

General I proposed, W:?. ^ ^r^-ir ;. cfi-^j

II. The further Evil of this Pra6lice in ii$ C4rfe:s ancj p?/j-

fequenc€:s. FoTvby the eftablilh'd Rules of Morality and>^H-
gion, everj^f I^ra6lice that is E^/il in it felf, bccooics much mbre
io, by proceeding from ufijqfi: or unworthy \ii>m^/, aird by

being th^islmediate Caufc of fome particularrMifchiefe. Ai^^

,. U.>^^*.^Aj-r.;> .-
•'——'

—

-L . ".o*ff>A ^ i^ 'r ^ 'T '
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therefore eVety Mail is bound k Confcience^ before he etl-^

ter upon any Meafures, even tho? hi their Nature never fb In-*

ndcent) to examine his own Heart, as to the Inregrlty of his

Intentions and Deigns j and weighing well the Natural Ten-
dency of ftch Meafiires, to give himfclf a Moral Affurance

that they (hall work no Mifchief in the end.

Now the pretended Motives to the Cenluring of Govern*

ment, are generally the fame in all Ages*, a mighty Concern
for the puWick Good, and Abhorrence of the Meiifures and
Defigns of the prefent Adminiftration, with t^ fpccious Refo-

lution to prote^ the People from fome terrible Danger that

is coming upon them. And thefe, without Doubt, are exceed-

ing well calculated for the ends of Ambition and Pctpularsty^

the Mutitude being naturally unfavourable to Greatnefs^ and
very jealous oftheir Superiours^ and apt to declare Men patriots

from their Zeal and Clamour againft the Perfons in Auchoiity.

But however fuch Pretences may impofe upon Menj and bring

about the Defigns of this World, they can never deceive AI-

mighty God ; who fteing the moft inward Secrets of our

Breafts^, requires that in every thing we do, the Heart be up*

right and fincere, and that all his Counfels and Contrivance be
grounded upon worthy Motives, and dircfted to juft and
Honourable Ends. And therefore all Perlbns who would
approve ihemfelvestrueChriftianSubjeftsin the Eyes ofGod
ought to be very fiire that their Zeal againft the Admini-
ftration proceeds not from certain Selfijh and Wicked Motives^

which are generally (uppos'd to have a mighty Influence up^^

on the Minds of fuch Men. As,

I. Envy: which is a Repining at thcSucceft and Profpe-*

rity of other Men^ efpecially when they are rais'd above the

common level, and diftinguiOit by (pecial Marks ofFavour
and Honour from their Prince. This is a fight very offenfivs

to an Envious Mind ; which revenges it felf upon the Perfon
advanced, and the Author of the Advancement, in fpiteful

Reflexions upon th^ Abilities of the firft, and the Judgment
of the fecond. It is the Spirit, which fo Induftrioufly agjgra-

vates and divulges Faults where they are, and invents theni

where they are not : for Envy (we may be fiire) can never
rtfl*, till it has puniftit that unpardonable Crime of being fa*

vour^d and diftinguilh'd by the Prince,

a. Pride and Ambitioijj the firft, an immoderate Opinion
^f Mcn*3 own Abilities^ the Second, as immoderate a defife

to



to fee them valu'd and regarded by othewt And ihefe twaj
when they are under nd rellraints ofReligion, will natuiraliy

raife'a mighty uneafinefs and Indignation in the Minds of fucn
Meil, to find their own Merits overlook'di and others whom
they had fet (b much lower in point of Abilities, efteem^d^and

advanced above them. And when they cannot be (b confide-

rable as they defire in the efteem of their Prince, tbe^ jn-e-

fently betake themfelves to the People', into whom th^y

infinuatc the miferable State of things under the prcfent Con*
daftj the neceifity of putting a (peedy ftop to the Mifcbieft

hanging over their Heads; and, as the end of all, how happy
it would be for Church and State, if themfelves might bead-
mirted into a fliare of the publick CounfelF*

}• Intereft-, which may not perhaps be (b much regarded
by Perfons of a higher and more honourable Rank, but works
very powerfully upon many of their Dependents; who hav^
ing built cheir Hopes upon the Favour of particular Perfons^

are cxtreamly eager to;fee them in Places of Truftand Au-^

thority, and thereupon utter Enemies to all who are in pre*

fent poffeffion. This Difpofition never fails to make the pub-
lick Mifmanagements great and numerous •, nor can Men un-^

der fuch prejudices, (ee any poflibility but in a change to their

own Minds, for Church or State to be upon a right Founda-
tion-, that is, (In truth) a Foundation upon which they may
probably raifc their own Fortunes,

Ic is to be fear'd, that thele and the like Motives ( Envy^

Pridcj Ambition^ and Intereft) have generally a greater (hare

ill allCenfurcs upan the Perfons and Adminiftration ofPrin-
ces, than cither a Concern for the publick Good, or any real

Fears and Apprehenfions ofpublick danger. And (eeing thefe

are Qiialitles which the Scripture every where condemns^ as

utterly deftruitive of the Chriftian Spirit , whoever defircs to

preferve foch a Spirit, ought to examine his Heart diligently.

Whether he is not ^^overn'd by them in any Aftion of his

Life, and efpeclally in a pradl Ice lb unworthy and undutifuli

as the cenfuring the Condudl and Adminiftration of his Prince.

And belides theCaufes', tvtrj Subjeft who has a juft Con-
cern for the publick Good, will confider the plain and imme-
diate Confequences of this Freedom in cenfuring Authority -^ I

lay, The flain and immediate Con/equences ^ fiich as it natu-^

rally produces, and we know by daily Experience to be the

ordinary effects ofit. Becaufe fuch Confequcnces, being cafify

foreseen,
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fotelceii, are juftly accounted (b many Aggravations of tile

duilt •, and, being a^lways Mifchiefs of a publick nature and in*

fikience, are a certain teftimony how little the Peace and Prof-

perity of a Nation are Regarded by fuch Men, in Comparilqn

of their own Interefts and Refentnjents.

Thefe jllConftquences are Very obvious y and therefore I

need but juft name them*

1. The Firftig, the daily Interruption it gives to Princes

in their Endeavours and Confultations for the publick Good.
The Security of Church and State againlt Foreign Attempts,

is a Care great and weighty enough, and need not be en-

hanc'd by Domeftick Difturbances. And yet if Princes have

no way to reftrain Subje6ls from Oppofition,but fpccial marks
of Favour, and if a Favour done to one muft be accounted

an Injury to many more, and that^ Injury a juft ground of
Cenfure and Refentment ; it is plain, that Princes muft be
at j^reater pains ^o cure the Secret Diftempers of their own
Subjects, than tb defend themfelvcs againft their open Eiie*

mies *, and that they whofe unreafonable Humours do thus

divert Princes from the care of the publick Safety can be ijo

true Friends either to Prince or Nation.

^. Another unhappy Conlequence of Cenfuring Princes

and their Adminfftration, is the breeding ofJealoufies and Di-

vifions among the People. For nothing can ever make a Na-
tion eafy and unanimous in publick Meafures, but a gene-

ral Truft and Confidence in the Wifdom, Juftice, and Inte-

grity of the Prince. Which Confidence is not only weakn'd
and undermined by (iich unditiful Cenfiires, but is corrupted

by degrees into Fears and Jealoufies concerning the Admini-
ftration. And when thefe Jealoufies are propagated and rooted

in the Minds ofMen, they always fuggeft the vcr^ worft In-

terpretations upon the Defigns and Actions of Princes *, and
thefe lU-impreflions make Subjefta cold and heartlefs in their

Service, and oft-times open Enemies to their Adminiftration.

And (b, the Promoters ot fuch Jealoufies^ do not only become
guilty of alienating the Affeftions of Subjefts from iheir Prince,

but lifting a Party in oppofition to the publick Meafurcs, they
foment a perpetual War in the Bowels of the Kingdom.

5(. But Thirdly, However Injurious fuch Perfons are to

their Prince and Country, without doubt they are great Sene^

favors to the Common-enemy y who knows how faft our Divi-

fions prepare the way for his Conqucfts, and feels not a more
fenfibic



fenfible wound! from any quarter^; ^tlje udaniiiiity of our Counfels, ali4fS
thorow Underftaoding betU^eeo Prihce anJ People. Wbeieas, every JW*

winution of the Prince in the Eyes of the PeopJe, is a proportional Ai-

creafe of the Greatnefs and Power of our Enemy j both as it links the

Dignity and Authority of Government^ and as every degree of unea/!def9

and dif-(atisfa£lioo under the />r£f^«^ State of Affairs, naturally dilpofcs

the Minds of Subje6ls to think more fevourably ofii Change. And altho'

the promoters of fuch Jealouiies niay poflibly mean no further Cha^e
than their ovrrt Advancemeiifj ir ought to be remember'd, that it is not

in their Power, to what degrees they (hall worki wbcQ ofice tbey^
infus'd into the Heads of the People. ':\

I have finifh'd the Two Points I proposed and (bcwn the great Eijl

of a Freedom and Licence in cenfuring the Perlbns and-Adminiftration

©f Princes ; Firil^ i» it felf, and Secondly, in it Caafes and Confequercis

The Sum and Sobftance of all, in order to our pra«aice, is this

2

As we are Chrilii^n 5«^j^^;j Let us pay that dutiful and confcienti-

ous regard which Chriftianity enjoyns, to the Perfon and jfuthority of

our Prince ; and fetting afide Pdjjion and Prejudice, let us aft heartily

^ti^ fincerely iox the pUblick Good, as We wiU anfwcf it in the prefenee

of GOD. /.
-'^ •

Ac we are Sfil^jeE^s to the BefiofSlueenf, let «8 refolve to be the Bert

tofSubjefts, and repofe that Truft and Confidence in the Adminiftration

of our Sovereign, which her known Wifdom, Goodncfs, and Exempla-

i-y Care of the Conftitution of the Church andsState deferve and require

ac odr hands. .
^

> ,.;'

As we are Church of J^ngland SuhjeEfs^ Let us be conflant Examples

ofD^y/andt Becency towards Authority; and demonftrate our Loyalty -•

to be the Effe<a o{ Principle, and not of Humour 2Lnd Intereft*

Above all; Let none of us, by afperfing our Prince fowing JealoU*

fies and Divifions among the Peeple, behave himfelf as if we were a Sut-

je[t ofthe Common Enefnyx But let us joyn heartily in oppofirig all fuch

Undiriftian Pr^<^/V5;, and be zealous and unanimous in fupperting the

Honour, Authority, and Adminidration of oflr SOf^EREJGN^^ as

the only Means ( under GOD) to continue Her a Glorious Primce,

and Our Selves a Happy People-, and the only Teftimony that we Ct^rdi-

ally joyn with the Church that Excellent ColleSi, on the t C^ay of Hi?

Maje/iy's Acceffion to the Throne

:

- Gi'Oe us Grace to Obey Her Chearfully /i»flf Willingly /ir Confci-

cnce fake ; that neither our Jinful Paffions nor our Private Interefc

may difappoint Her Care: for the Publick Good. Let her aimsp

poffefs the Hearts of the People, that they may never be wanting in

Honour to Her Perfon, and dutiful Submiffion to Her Authority

*—r)&r(W^i[? Jefus Ghrift our Lord. Amen

.

t Service jor the Eighth p/Mareh*
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